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Valls-- ri tas Tassa-ri. Cub») tatRtoìial ta* rich
arana af Oro Eats-baa Vans», ta tsbaa-t, »ad
.nOaa and meat Haa heart b» »hared aiti, his
laanttPU Mir. Don» aVaa. aad Ma turned
rnaaui of »»VI «ad tanna obtain-d in devio-·
«-SJS Only am otta »ad aid Krhaaosn. » d»
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«si*·»· tb» u.aama «»a» jsmma Dos TTarteb»»
-·. mammotr f-slraj that at bt» d-sth tha
faiashfiU Sara aad hi» il»«e«*H», Brasa-sKna.
«»mid b» Irani, m ihn old aaaa waa taroof
sgataat Um -asaiag af «rsfty Fans-bo CiMto.
si-»aas sf th» pUntitins
Tsar* ana Oar Dea Wslalss *B»»**ed th» Dm»
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NOW RAISES
600 CHICKENS

After Being Relieved of
OrganicTrouble byLydiaE. Pirtkham's Vege¬

table Compound.
Oratson. 111.."I took Lydia ?.

Plnkham's Vegetable Oompound for
an orean le
trouble which
polled me down
until I could
not nut my foot
to the floor and
could scarcely
do my work, and
as ? 11t·> on *
amali farm and
raise alz hun¬
dred chickens
ßtß?t -rear, it
made It very
hard for me.

"I saw tlie Compound advertíee-d
In oar paper, aad tried it It has
raatored my health ao I can do all
my -pork aad I am so grateful that
I an reet-mmending ? to my
(Tiende.".Mra. D. M. Alrbs, R. R.
4, Ore-fon. 111.
Only «omen who bare suffered

the tortures of auch troubles and
have dragged along from day to day
can realize the relief which this
famous root aad herb remedy.
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
po*ind. brought to Mrs. Alters.
Women everyirhere In Mrs. Al¬

téis' condition, should profit by her
r-s ornmetdation. and If there are
any complications write Lydia E.
I-takh-un Medicine Co., Lynn. Mass.,
for iid-rtce. The result of their 40
'ears experience Is at your aenrtce.

heard ot his rie*** «ad vtrslshfwsy sousht te
Vrj trnem faim their Ipestiao. falline In -tala,
.*· made hi» Iff· svasarsele, ftrlaned jrwioueT ot
K-anfWin», iivrtiUn* that "she be »o'd. sad
aUsbsatad Dona Roaa» beautiful twlna-httle
Rom and nsaceaa. Dim lustaHsui. drive* ta
drink ami gambltnf. on« utfht staked F>an-
grli-fia na s turn of f*··. cai-.ii. sad lost to Dob
Pal··» Pees s*· bajt »?. rforfifled. Ssssssssssssl
vrttb hia. aad Doa Estehan. in dnaikea pae-
mrr-tt. had th· old saan nu Meier, and flngfed.
Chans ¦abel thin*·, thst st last the faithful
slmte «ill t-ttrav his Blaster's coe-fltlenc·.
9ns SsiMsüaa acetates her ot urnii th« esose

ot his suasry. and esils such awful cni-aas
«vawn em bee head that she runs away, terri¬
ne.. Don Batallas -rrturna, thrice drink sad
osJEf, with hji frisada, and eMtng tha slava
.ulll defleat. tannta baa», telUbg bina of EeaaV
Sv>bna brin* siren to KaJudor. Don Pabto's
t^iehrro. ajid Unties him with, his whip, torn·
thiof la the brain of bis rietina, anata, aad
with HxMr-D *"»*·'«mi-1 ttirnfth the oagro free·
himaelf and attarlta bis tora-mtora. killinc Doa
Fewifban. Ima Patrio and aWdro Misan in turn,
before be is hiniaelf alain, ß?> perlabea tba m»
eret of Um tfsssoz«. Dona laabal ma-ream for
lt ia vain. Her stepoaiiebter. Boss, ntnms
fvtsa a Yankee stjiool, snd Doaa leabel wel-
rowee aa » salten· sn sgea, ist, oneouth but
nrh Bucar m*«Trnant
Roaa has already bee« attracted by tb· dancinr

eye and alnglnf heart of yo-rnai John O'Reilly.»bo baa fallen he«d-nfer-he^-*i.«i ia Iota with bar.
de-spite iba fact that he la hatf-enaased to a
fftrl In the Btates-the daaeht-t of hia emptoy-
er. H· snd Rosa and her bfTther visit c.an-
di-a-tinety in a sunken tarden of tha «aninta.
Ite Cannassi a sosanstion that Dona Taabel's ad-

niinistradar. Paorho Cueto, ia robbing her.
pranwi her to send for nini. In a «t??Gtt.t arene
in which Greek meets Greek be informa her that
in tba abaetsca of deeds to Don Eeteban'a prop¬
erty, be has snide it his simply by pe.ua* tba
taxes, and that aha and the twins Uva on It
onlv becaoae of bis srnerosity. Dona. Isabel,
realising the foBy ot aa appeal to the coui-ta,
plana to get rid of Pancho Cueto.

G· Oa with tke Stary.
CHAPTER tV..CONTINUED.

Constant brooding over th· treas¬
ure had Ions; since affected Dona
Isabels brain, and as a <*onsequenee
abe often dreamed about It. She
dreamed about it again tontyht, «and,
strangely enough, her dreams were
pleasant. Pebastian appeared, but
for once he neither cursed nor
threatened her. and Esteban, when
he came, waa again the lover who
had courted her in Habana. It waa
all very wonderful, very exciting,
very real. Dona Isabel found her-
aelf robed for htm In her wedding-
gown of white, and realised that
she waa beautiful. It seemed also
aa if her powers of attraction were
magically enhanced, for she exer¬
cised a potent influence over him.
Her senses were quickened a thou¬
sandfold, too. For instance, she
could see great distance».a novel
and agreeable sensation: she enjoy¬
ed strans ·, unsuspected perfumes;
she heard the music of distant
waterfalls and understood th**
whispered language of the breeze.
It waa ama ? in«*:, delightful. Esteban
and »he were walking through the
yrounds of tlie quinta and he was
telling her about his casks of
Spanish «ovtr^icna. about those
boxes bound with iron, about the
gold and silver ornaments of heav-

enly beauty and the pearl» aa large
aa plum». As bs talked, Isabel felt
herself grow hot and cold with an¬
ticipation: she experienced »paam»
or delight. She felt that aha. must
dance, must run, muet caat her arm»
aloft In ecstasy. Never had ehe ex¬
perienced »o keen an Intoxication of
joy aa bow, while Esteban waa lead¬
ing her toward the treaaufn and
wooing her wtth youthful ardor.
Then of a eudden Isabel*» whole

dream-world dissolved. She awoke.
or thought »ha did. at hearing her
name shouted. But although »he
underwent the mental and the phys¬
ical »hock of being startled from
«lumber, although »he felt the flrst
»wirt fright nf a person aroused to
strange surrounding», »he knew on
the Instant that »he must »till b«
asleep: for everything about her
was dim and dark, the air was cold
and damp, wet grass rose to her
knees. It fleshed through her mind
that »he had »imply been whirled
through a pleasant dream into one
of terror. A» »he fought with her-
.eir to throw off the illusion of thi»
nightmare Its reality became over¬

whelming. Warring, incongruous
.sensations, far too awlft for her
mind to rompas«, were crowded into
the minutest fraction of time. Be¬
fore «he could half realise her own
condition she felt herself plunged
Inte »pace. Now the sensation of
falling was not strange to Iaabel.
it la common to all sufferer» from
nightmares.nevertheless, ehe expe¬
rienced the dawn of a horror such aa
rhe had never guessed. She heard
herself »cream hoarsely, fearfully.
and knew, too late, that »he was In¬
deed awake. Then.whirling chao«
.A sudden, blinding crash of lights
and aound».Nothing more'.

Esteban Varona »at until a late
hour thst night over a letter which
required the utmost care In It» com¬
position. It was written upo« the
tbinnest of paper, and when It wa*
finished the writer inclosed it in an
s.nvelope of th» «am») material.
Keteban put the letter in hi» pocket
without addressing it. Then he ex¬

tinguished hi» light, tiptoed to the
door connecting hi» and Rosa's
nionu, and listened. No sound
whatever cam« to his ears, for ht»
«««ter slept like a kitten. Reas¬
sured, he stole out into the hall.
Here he paused a moment -with hi«
ear flrst to Pancho Cuetos door,
and then to the door of his step¬
mother's room. He could hear the
overseer's heavy breathing and I-ta-
bel's senseless babbling.the latter
waa meaning and muttering ceaae-
leasly, but, being accustomed to her
restlessness, Esteban paid no heed.

I» iting himself out into the night.
he took the t ath that led to the old
sunken garden. Nocturnal bird»
were chirruping: his way was bar¬
red with spider-webs, heavy with
dew and gleaming In the moonlight
like tlnk ropes of jewel»: the odor
of gardenias ws» overpowering. He
psssed clos« by the well, snd its
gsping black mouth, only half pro¬
tected by the broken coping, rcminil-
ed him that he had promised Rosa
to cover it with planks. In it« pree-
« nt condition it was a menace to
r.nimala, if not to human beings wliu
were unaware of It» presence. He
told himself he would attend to it
on the morrow.
Seating himself on one of the old

National Legislation
of the

Meat Packing Industry
1. Will not increase the amount of meat you can

buy for a dollar.
2. Will not raise more animals.
3. Will not produce more meat.
4. Will not stop fluctuations in live-stock receipts

or prices.
5. Will not increase the output of the packing

houses.
?

6. Will not prevent strikes.
7. Will not reduce transportation charges.
8. Will not reduce the retailer's cost of doingbusiness.
9. Will not increase the demand for the cheaper

cuts of meat.
10. Will not lessen the consumers' demand for ex¬

pensive delivery and credit service.
11. Can not at the same time raise prices paidfarmers for live stock, and lower prices

paid by consumers for meat.
But the slowing up of efficiency due to cumbersome

governmental routine will have the effect of increasing the
manufacturing charges between the cost of live stock and the
cost of meats, thus forcing lower live-stock prices or highermeat prices.

The packing industry as now conducted, is characterized bykeen competition, highest efficiency, and unusually low profits.

Let as send you ¦ Swift "Dollar."
It will interest yon.

Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Washington Local Branch, 10-14 Center Market

D. T. Dutrow, «Manager

stone benches, the young man lit a
eigarette and composed himself to
wait. He sat there for a long tin»,
grumbling inwardly, for tbe night
wa« uanip mul ha wan sleepy; but
at laat a figure »tole out of the
gloom-and Joined him. Th« new¬
comer was a ragged negro, dressed
in tha fashion of th· poorer country
people.
"Well, A»en»lo. I thought you'a

never come. I'll gat a fever fron
thia!" Esteban said. Irritably.
"It la a long way, Don Estaban, and

Evangellna made me wait until dark.
I tell you wo have to bo careful these
days."
"What is the news? What did yoo

hear?"
Aaenslo sighed gratefully as he seat-

red himself. "One hears a great deal,
but one never knows what to believe.
There Is lighting tn Santa Clara, and
Maeeo »weep» westward."
Taking the unaddressed letter from

hi» pocket. Esteban aald, "I have an¬
other message for Col. Iaopez.
"That Lopes! He'· here today ana

triers, tomorrow; one can never ttnd
him."
"We must tlnd him! and immediate¬

ly, Asensio. This letter contains im¬
portant news.so important, in fact".
THteban laughed lightly."Jhat if yon
iliKl yourself In danger from the
Spaniards I'd advise you to chew it up
and »wallow it as quickly aa you can."

"I'll remember that," said tbe ne¬
gro, "for there's danger enough, utili,
I fear theae Spaniards less than tba
guerrilleros: they are everywhere.
They call themselves patriot», but
they are nothing more than robbers.
They-"
/«etimo paused abruptly. Tie trelxea

hi» companion by e arm and, leaning
forward, »tared ae. «m the lève! gar¬
den into the shadow» opposite. Some¬
thing was m-ning there, under the
trees; the men could oro that It we»
white and formless, and that It pur¬
sue«] mi erratic course.

"What's that?·* gasped the negro.
He began to tremble violently and nts
breath became audible. Esteban was
compelled to hol«! him «town by main
fon-e. "Jesus <'risto! It's old Uon Ks¬
teban, your father. They say he
walk» at midnight, carrying his two
hands.'
Young Varona managed to whisper

With soinsH »how of courage: "Hu»hl
Wait! 1 don't believe in ghosts." ntr*·
erthelea», he wa» on the point of set¬
ting arsendo an example of undigm-
fled flight when the mysterious ob¬
ject emerged from the shadow» into
the open moonlight; then he sigheo
with relief: "Ah-h: Now I aaet It la
my »tepmother. She ia asleep."
"Asleep? Asens-o was Incredulous

lie waa »till so unnerved by his first
fright that Esteban dared not release
him.
"Yes; her eyea are open, but aha

see· nothing."
"I don't like euch things," the negro

confessed in a shaky voice. "How ran
she walk if she is asleep? If her eyes
ara open, how «-an »he help seeing
us? You know she hates i'.vniigelinii
and me." I
"I tell you «he sees nothing, know»

nothing-" Kor a moment or two
they watched the progress of the
whlte-rolied figure; then Esteban
stirred and rose from his seat. "She'»
too rloaa to the well. There ia.«*¦
He started forward a pace or two.
"They »ay people who walk at nisht
go mad if they're awakened too sud-

\ «Irmly, and yet-"
Dona Isabel waa talking In a low.

throaty, unnatural- tone. Her worria
were meanlngieas, but the effect, at
that hour and in those surroundings,
was bizarre and fearsome Eateban
felt his acalp rising uncomfortably.
This waa creepj-B,When the somnambulist's deliber¬
ate progresa toward the mouth of the
well continued he called her name
»Oftly. "Dona Isabel!" Then he re-
nested It louder. "Dona Isabel! Waka
i«V"

The woman »eenied to hear and yet
not to hear. She turned her head to
listen, but continued to walk.
"Don't be alarmed," he »aid. reaa-

»nringly. "It is o*ily Esteban.Dona
Isabel! Stop!" Estepan sprang for-

! war«], shouting »t the top of his vol«*c.
for at the sound of his name Isabel
hiul abruptly swerved to her right, a
movement which brought her dan¬
gerously elorie to the lip af the well.
"Stop! <*«o bark!" screamed the

young man.
Above hi» warning there «sine a

| shriek, shrill and agonised.a wall or
ftu«*h abysmal terror as to shock the
night birds and the Insect« Into still-

ness. Don. lsab«l »lipped, or stum¬
bled Is» her knees, .b« bal.ra~a»d brsaf-
ly. riofhln» at random while th.
earth and crumbling cement cave wi
beneath her: then »be «Ibi forwar·
and daaa***peared, almost ont from be¬
tween Eataban*. hand» There was a
noisy rattle of rock and pebble and a
¦rreat splash far below; a chuckle or
little stones striking th. water, then a
faint bubbling;. Nothing more. Tb·
stepson stood In hta I rick», sick
blind with horror; he was .«raying
over th. opening when Ametisto drag¬
ged him back.
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500 Would Join K. C. CIim.
New York Oct. »..Five hundred

applications hav. been received by the
Knights of rolua.hu» for »dmIs»inn
to the first vocational trainine school
to be opened «won In the Bronx for
demobilised men and civilians. Tui¬
tion will be free to former soldiers and
the cost to civilians will be nominal.
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HUNGRY BUT
DAREN'T EAT ?

Take "Pape's DUpepsin" and j
eat favorite foods

without fear
ll I ·*··*· aasmammamm» ·¦.»"» · mf-ma·'*··*·*» · · 9 > · **

Tour meals hit back! Tour stom¬
ach la «our, acid, gaasy. and you
feel bloated after eating or you have
heavy lumps of Indigestion pain or

headaehe. but never mind.here ia
Instant relief.
Don't atay upset! Eat a tablet of

Pape's r>tapepsln and Immediately
the indigestion, gas··*, aridity and
all stomach distress caused by acid¬
ity ends.

Cap' > THapepstn tableta are the
surest, quickeet stomach relievers in
th" world. They coat very little at
drug stores..Adv.

The Woman Who Suffers
Who doc» not

women and 'rooms
ss ho are continually tt
tears ' Who atara·» »M

the dark éàtf Wlra
Kave frequent Ili «t
mclancholy wilhoat AM}
apparent cause > The Mr

irHigent ph-«-«ciar »A\
know that it ?» »we m
rangement of the
rated and delicate
nip' organ». TKe
girl suffer» bodily an*
menially in silence. Then
in undue weariness, u»

expected pain, unreason¬
able tears aad fat· a»

temper.
Dr. Pieice's Favoriti

Prescription cmrta ·
wortderful power oom

woman's delicate organism. It i> an invigorating tonic and is pf»
scribed for tbe peculiar weaknesses, irregularities and painful «¿e-tanga*
ments of woman.

Careless, easy-going doctor» frequently treat their women pat
for biliousness, nervousness, dyspepsia, liver or kidney troubles,
the real sickness is in the organs distinctly feminine, and no help caa
come till they are made perfectly strong by the use of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, in tablet or liquid form. ? temperance medici·«,
contains no alcohol. Ingredients on wrapper.

Should you desire to consult Dr. Pierce's medical »uff of phyiiuaat
or ask for information, the same will be cheerfully furnished yo·
¡wholly without cost, and your letter will be trraled a» sacredly eoe»
fidential.

Occasionally one should "clean house" with castor oil ot tiny ptJW
made up of the May-apple, leaves of aloe and )alap. and »old by
almost all druggists as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

It Pays to Um and Read Herald Classified Adi

ÌGARETTES

18 cents
a package

Carnei» ara »old every-
orhar» in ocientificojlr
aomJod pacJra<a« of 20
cigerottet; or ten pack-
ego» {200 cigorottoe) io
AßmMMM - poper- corered
carina. We»i*-on4/vroc-
ommend thie cortan for
ino nomo or or/tee oop-
pty or nrhon you tr»r»l.

R- J. REYNOLDS
TOBACCO CO.

N.C

Your enthusiasm
for Camels will
steadily increase!
Camels will not tire your taste, no
matter how liberally you smoke!
And, each puff will add just a
little more to the joy and content¬
ment the wonderfully refreshing
Camel flavor hands out so lavishly!
Camels are unique.a real ciga¬
rette revelation! That's due to
their quality and to the unusual
and expert blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos!

Once you know Camels you'll
prefer their blend.and what it
gives you.themostfascinatingly
mellow-mild-body ever realized
in a cigarette.to either kind of
tobacco smoked straight!
You'll enjoy Camels freedom from
any unpleasant cigaretty after¬
taste and from any unpleasant
cigaretty odor.

And, the longer you smoke Camels
the more you'll appreciate that
they are made to meetyour taste!

Compare Camels with any ciga¬
rette in the world at any price!


